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GitAM KaPIIv. Ia Sept. 17.--Cl- in

ton county for U.e tecund tuso, la a
year is oonvu'.-e- ! ov r terrible dou-
ble tragedy. Mr. William Lindon
and a ormr lover nan:ei Ik-tamir- e

are the victims, Mr. Linton now
lying de:d with a !ar e bu'.Ict hole in
her thrikit and nnoto.--r in her "ie;ul,
wh;l s lace S lairly xrrf.V
rat d. Three veari ago Jon w.
! Jcvanare utiU Mi! Mo'iie? Smith were
attend in schMl at Va! jiarui-- o. Ii.d.
They lame attached to one another,
nod w re finally engaged. After com-
pleting, their sck.KiinfcT the girl re-
turned to her home at Madi-o- n, Wiv,
and Bevanare went to Chicago. He
wrote to her often, but Mollie s"in fell
:i love with William and

finally jilted Bevanare and t came en-
gaged to Iingdon. The day .set forlhe

g was July 6. and a day or tw
N-for- e that time Bevanare apieared
uiKin the scene, and threatened to take
Langdon's life if he married the girl.

The wedding occurred, however,
and Langdon a-n- d his bride came to
Clinton count)'. Bevanare arrived
here at S o'clock this forenoon. He
went almost immediately to the home
Imgdon. His successful rival appear-
ing at the door in answer to his ring
he asked for Mrs. Langdon. The hu-.-ban- d

at first refused to let him ee her,
as he knew of the previous trouble and
threats. He finally consented to their
having a talk. He himself went up
stairs and secured a loaded revolver 'jn
case of trouble

As he was returning down stairs Be-
vanare, who had leen having hot
words with Mrs. Langdon, Yirew a re-
volver and shot her twice, once in the
head and once in the throat. He then
shot himself. As smn as Lingdon
heard the shots he rushed toward Be-vanar-

prostrate form and sent six
bullets into his face. He then carried
his wife into the house, where she
died a few moments later. Langdon
has been arrested and taken to Clin-
ton.

Brooklyn Jockey Club ltHe,
Newark, sept. i .it raineu more

or less all day. The track was a mud- -

hole
First race, 3 year old sweepstakes for

non-winner- s, $1,0H) ndded, mile Ches
apeake won, Lady Jane Call, second,
Elkton third; time 1 4t- -

Slecond race, heavy handicap sw'ecp- -

stafees. $1,000 added, six furlongs
Wpodcutter won, Voung Duke second;
Anne Bolevn third; time 111J.

Third race, 2 vear old non-winner-

sweepstakes, $1,000 added, six furlonirs
Equity v won, Strategy second, St.

Omer third; timel. 20.
Fourth race, speculation stakes for

3 year olds, $1,250 added, pelllne mile
Kempland won. Bravo second, Insight
third; time 147L

Fifth race, selling sweepstakes for 2
vear olds, $1,000 added, 5 furloncs- -

Servitor won, Benjamin second, Bar- -
theno thira; time l.Oo.

Sixth race, 3 year old sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, mile and a furlonu Ana
conda won, Rambler second, Garrison
third; time 2.03L

.
South Carolina Kepu bliraiiw.

Columhia, S. C, Sept. 17. The Re
publican State convention, called to
meet here to-da- has not yet assem
bled. The State Executive committee
is now making a list of delegates.
There has been a bitter hght all over
the State between E. M. Brayton, ex
Collector of internal revenue, for the
State chairmanship, and Tom Mil
ler, colored, a claimant for Con
gress, who is fighting Brayton in
the interest of E. A. Webster, the
present Collector of internal rev
enue. Nothing is now known defi
nite!, but the delegates all seem "to
think that Brayton will beat Webster
for the chairmanship. I here are
about.200 in attendancemostly negroe.
The only whites in attendance jre
Government office holders. It is con-
ceded they will not nominate a State
ticket but will make ht for ail
Congressional districts.

An informal ballot for Governor re-
sulted: Merwin,3S; Bulkley, 51. The
ballot was made formal and Merwin
was declared the nominee amid great
applause.The ticket was then completed
as follows: George A. Bowen. Lieu-
tenant Governor; George P. McLean,
Secretary of State; E. Stevens Henry,
Treasurer, and Lyman S. Catlin, Comp:
troller.

Meel From Sonthern Iroo.
ClIATTANOOGA, TeDn., Sept. 17.

The most important event in the In
dustrial improvement of the South oc
curred here yesterday bv the success
ful casting of steel from Southern ma
terial, bv the Basic proces. The
result clearly demonstrate that South
era iron will mate steel and explodes
the notion that the iron contains too
much phospherous to be used for this
purpose. The first cast of twenty-tw- o

tons was made in the presence of a
large crowd and was of superior soft
low-carb- on steel, finely adapted for
structural work. The second fornace
will be put in operation "In thirty days.
The great Importance of this event U
the fact that it affords a market for the
lowest grades of Southern iron.

Th ?Tw Tork Central Strik Declared OAT.

Albany, Sept. 17, The order de
claring the New York Central strike
off was read this morning in every local
Assembly between .et iork and
Buffalo, ltemlnated from headquar-
ters and District Assembly No. 246,

Fall or f Boston Bajtkars.
Boston, Sept. 17. The suspension

of R. Gardner Chase & Co., bankers
and brokers, is announced in the Stock
Exchange. At the office of the con-
cern, the failure is confirmed, but do
official statement can be made, as all
the members of the firm have left the
office for the day.

The Kennrrij- - Speech to b i:piinjr"l
Conferee at Work on the TrirT Hill.
Silver ami llond I' urch
Washington, Sept. 17. The con-

ferees on the .Tariff bill were in ses-
sion this morning about an hour, when
the meeting of the Hou-- e required the
presence of its conferees and an ad-
journment was taken until 1 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Hut little pro--!
gress was made at the session to-da-

Consideration of the Senate amend-
ments Mri'dim was' begun but soon they
came to a place where agreement was
not possible at once and that p irajrrapli
was p issed over for the pre-en- t, and so
it was with other paragraphs until the
conferees drifted into a general Ciscus-On- e

of them said, after separation, that
in his opinion it would not be possible
to reach an agreement on all the ques-
tions at issue in the bill by Monday
next.

Speaker Reed has at last signed the
River and Harbor Appropriation bill
and the announcement will be made to
the House at the first opportunity.
The next step in order will be to secure
the signature of the presiding officer
of the Senate and the bill will then go
to the Presidout for his approval.

Washington, Sept. 17. A meeting
of the House Judiciary committee to-
day, called to consider the resolutions
censuring Representative Kenneiy, of
Ohio, for his speech against the Senate
and Senator Quay and to expunge the
speech from the Cfnnrfionul lin-m- d

was attended by all the members. Mr.
Kennedy was present and made a state-
ment in defence of his action and an
argujnent to prove that the speech, as
published in the 11 cord, was within the
requirtanenV of parliamentary laws.
The committee decided by a majority
that was larre enough to permit Mr.
Adams, of Illinois, to refrain from cast-ing- a

vote, he having already expressed
his opinion of the speech, and the duty
of the House on the floor to report a
resolution directing the Government
printer to omit the speech from the
permanent copy of the Record. A re-
port will be made to the House this
afternoon.

Washington, Sept. 17. In reply to
the circular of the Treasury Depart-
ment of Saturday, September 13th, in-

viting proposals for the sale of $1(,000,-00-0

4 per cent, bonds at noon today, the
Treasury Department received offers
aggregating about $28,000,000, of wnich
$lt'',SJ-- 3 8)0 were purchased at prices
ranging from 1.2o to 1.26! the bulk of
them above 1.2. A number of the
offers were made at prices below the
nignest price paid, out tney were
received after noon.

The Secretary at Williamstbwn,
Mass., was in direct communication by
wire with Acting Secretary Nettleton
while the offers were being received
and acted on. An official of the Treas
ury Department this afternoon called
attention to the fact that including the
purchase of bonds to-da- y, the disburse
ments by the treasury in thirty-tw- o

days had exceeded the receipts' by
$50,000,000.

Washington, Sept. 17. The total
offers of 4 per cent, bonds to the Treas
ury yesterday foi the entire country
amounted to $l,O5S,5C0, making a total
so far of $1 2,050,300. Prepayment of
interest on 4 per cents, yesterday ag-
gregated making a total so
far of $4,212,080.

Four and a halfs purchased to-da- y,

so far as heard trom, amounted to
$341,2-5- 0 and interest prepayments to
$273,075.

The amount Of silver, offered for sale
to the Treasury Department to-da- y

was oiy,Ut.Hj ounces, ana the amount
purchased was 326,000 ounces, as fol
lows; 30,000 at 1.16i, 50,000 at 1.16!.
50.000 at 1.16, 75,00uat'.1.163, 121,000
at 1.16.

The World's Fair CoiumUiioneni.
Chicago, vSapt. 17. The WrorhTs

Fair commission met this morning and
President Palmer announced his selec-
tion of an executive committee. This
committee will name the Director
General, and by virtue of its position
will be the most important in connec-
tion with the exposition. The com-
mittee will no doubt be accepted by
the commission without opposition, as
named by the president. The commit-
tee is composed of thirteen Demo-
crats and thirteen Republicans. The
salaries are fixed as follows: President,
$12,000.a year; Secretary, $10,000; Di-

rector General, $15,000. It is believed
here that George R. Dayis, of Illinois,
will be made Director General, as his
supporters claim a majority of the
local directors as well as the support of
President Palmer, P. A. B. Widner
and other influential members of the
national commission.

Oianecticut Republican Convention.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 17. The

Republican State convention recon-
vened in the Hyperion theatre art 10
o'clock this morning with the tempor-
ary chairman, Governor
Cook presiding and with 1,500 people
present. Senator Piatt, was made
permanent chairman. He addressed
the delegates in a ringing speech. At
one portion he referred in turn to
Blaine, Reed and Harrison. Blaine's
name created a perfect furore. Reed's
came was received with tremendous
cheers and the mention of the Presi-
dent was liberally applauded. Nomina-
tions were next in order.

Put PoUon In the Pork. " .

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 17. At a
hi? church dinner at Callerine, Dayis
county, on Sunday, 100 negroes ate
some barbecued pork which had been
poisoned with arsenic by'unknown per-
sons. Eight of the negroes are dead
and twenty others are net expected to
recover. Every effort is being made to
find the perpetrators of the crime. A
revival meeting was in progress at the
church, and the members gave a dinner
to ail visitors on Sunday. Plenty of
barbecued pork was prorided, but those
who ate at the first table soon became
violently ill.

i '
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A y of Dr. Mott's resolution,
adopted byjtfie IC.'pur!ic;tn State Exe-
cutive committee yesterday, was frent
you. The (full te-x-t of the resolution r
as follows:

4V.voi7f,jThat a hub coinruiUee of
threi1; mernber of the Executive. committee,

who shall a'pointone of their
number secretary, be appointed to. re-cei-

and tiake evie nce C4)ncerning the
regUtratiop of voters in the State, and
to prornotejand encourage regi-tratio- n

of voters ir) the State, and to promote
and encourage registration in all the
precincts, and fur ther, to encourage a
county Republican ticket in each coun-
ty in the State, for the purpose of se-

curing a full and free vote and of af-
fording evidence to the National Con-
gress of the necessity or not, as the
case may be, for the enactment of a
national election law. I

Jit,sohed further. That the State Exe-
cutive committee furnish money, so
far as it cab, to pay a canvasser in eacn
township ifi the Slate to secure regis-
tration and ,furnUli evidence of obstruct
lion j

Dr. Mott made quite a speech in
pressing the adoption of this resolu-
tion. He had a good deal to say about
the State election law, which the Radi-
cals harp upon at, all times. They try
to make the negffoes believe it is a bad
law. Sotne negro preachers hav3
made it their business to speak of the
law, when really they knew nothing
at all alou( it. One of th-- m so con-
fessed to your correspondent, yet there
is good reason for the belief that, after
he was better informed he continued
his misstatements.

The executive committee. of the
trustees of the State University has
authorized! the purchase of apparatus
for the department of engineering.

The cotton mills here, though the
machinery is not all in operation, are
shipping loOO pounds of yarns daily tj
Philadelphia.

A joint, canvass of this county, has
been arranged to begin September '2(3

at Cary.
At the Department of Agriculture to-

day it was learned that some com-
plaints are coming in of damage by
rain to the cotton.

Eiist evening there were signs of a
storm, but there was only a squall.
Northwest of here there was a a high
wind and hail and a sharp fall in tem-pertu- re.

The weather here to-da- y is
much coojer, though fair and hne.
The ground is well scaked with water.
Cotton will be hard to pick oat. Con-
siderable fodder has been lost, vet the
crop will lie the largest ever gathered.

Some of the harmless, incurable in-
sane havejnot yet been removed from
the insane asylum here to the counties
from wherjee they came. The reason
of this is: that some counties have no
place in which, to care for them.
Several counties have no poorhiouses.

The bid for the construction of the
new union depot will be opened next
Tuesday by Major Winder. Steps
have been taken by the Chamber of
Commerce to secure, if possible, the
entrance of the Albemarle and Raleigh
railway into this depot. There is no
manner of; doubt as to the fact that it
should be admitted.

The board of directors of the peni-tentixr- y

njeets to-da- y. The statement
of receipt and expenditures for the
quarter just ended will be a good one.

The otlicial and private reports show
that the attendance at the public and
private schools here is now greater than
ever before. As soon as possible an
exact statement of pupils will be se-

cured, so its to show what Raleigh is
ooing in an educational way.

Why is it that Wilmington does not
have a young men's Democratic club?
Your correspondent was pained to hear
while in Wilmington a day or two ago
that interest in politics was unusually
languid t,hat there was no such club,
that one could not be organised, and
that Wilmington would not be repre-
sented at the State convention of clubs
here on the 24th and 2oth. Now the
fact is that Wilmington cannot afford
to be unrepresented at any State gath-
ering, or in anvthing which concerns
North Carolina's industrial, political,
educational or social affairs. That isafrank statement; and it is hoped it will
stii up the young men of the largest
town in the State. -

A Richmond, Va., band, which fur-
nishes delightful music at the com-
mencements, will be here at the State
fair. Mr.i Patrick is hard at work on
the fair. There will be many attrac-
tions. A balloon ascension will be one.
There will be scores of shows at the
grounds. A bicycle race, 25 miles,
against a horse, will be a feature, if any-
one accepts Will. Wynne's challenge
and such a race for a $100 purse.

A great deal will be done for the
benefit of the Soldiers7 Home during
the fair. jOne of the special features
in this line will be guessing for valua-
ble prizesJ There will be 20,000 guess-
es. This 'department, of which the
press of the State will be in a few days
fully informed, will be in charge of a
committee of ladies, Mrs. Armistead
Jones, Mrs. Garland Jones, Miss Daisy
Denson and Mis9 Olivia Cowper.
Mrs. Armistead Jones will be secretary.

Three convicts from Pender county
were received at the penitentiary to-
day. Six came up from Wayne yester-
day afternoon.

Telegrams received here to-da- y, an-
nouncing the election of Charles M.
Busbee, E-iq- :, of Raleigh, as Grand
Sire of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows, gave great satisfaction to

Continued on fourth page.

TH nnZ AT THE ALNAVBRA
Cn:ury .oauv-v

'
, ..-It the Vrk of Thrl ts,if

Me!lnrtlti-- t ctH a l ,M --
x

1 -- Outrage In iim.nli iH.nTr.,,v,
Seat to the H frontier !.Tral In 7nrlhr.
MKt.ll fliNK. Sept. 17 ... J

to a deinnrul of the union left! rr4.
M'tl.emeot of the "jueior-- i

hv en. plover hate rpiI thnl.
sv ntp-ith!-

. with the
their tie! e for a vtilement, tl.i r ? e
Dot -- .tt :r .4 t,h"t,the exix'utive
t'M- - lh author to ;Ter n ooniro

n.!-- e on im1 iri the triker tfeoer- -

ally. Tte eh.nni
among me r;K,.- -, to
con vinco .ill the r..e, of the vrsunj f

surh a course the .te ve4.orv ,o-- ,

laUrers here have Mrikv I..v4;i o
mail and other leh U.e 1; 4.
The pre-idef- rt of the W tre
union sintes that the hvsrir h&M- - :

ren ordered to break their ir-em- '

Thev have only U n intru ted t o, to
accept fresh work tie w vt rn .

liers will oU-- v tht order to slop nrK,
but thev do not ipprttve .f it. !(- -

hundred steamer-- have teu fuiiv
manned. The employer ttsTt th.t
they can dispell with the !u?or of tlie
unionist. -

LoN1mn, Sept. 17- .- Thy EisU-- n vr
respondent oi the oe- - ra : I ti vie
of the agitation in the county, it i N- -

lievcd to be impossible for tLe Cortr
to ratify the convention with England.
There are variou rumor urret,-t of
changes in the cabinet; tin latest jv to
the effect only Setihor KiUdro La re-
signed. It ii evident that the tnuiit-- y

cannot extt long.
L(NION, Sept. 17. A dSj.att h r -

ct'lvvU in this city Iroin l.ranuaiUe..
says the current reiKrt is that the F.re
in the Alhambra was of incimliary tri-ein- .

and that it wa the wrk of thieve.
who set tire to the historic buU"ding ui
order to s rte'i ttiC theft of sotr.e of tht?
many wjrks of art contained in tb
palace.

HKKNK, Sept. 17 Tlie twop'e of
Respini, Leocaruo and Portlsclus h ieenthusiastically determined to rein
state the Government and trouble 1

expected. It is reported that a fight
has occurred betwfeu infantry ami the
people at Mendrisio and that a soldier
was killed.

Berne, Sept. 17. Italv ha sent
troops to the frontier to protect the St.
Gothard railway. A second Federal
Commission has been sent toTietno to
assist Colonel Kuen.le.

Lo.lH)N, Sept. 17 The U dbi ."

putilishes further partieul.ru ol out
rages in Armenia." t wy. m . terri
ble scenes are constantly. 'tnei-M'- in
Alashgerd, munlcru Vintr untlnurtu
committed and women being nubjTtetl
to the grossest indignities. More Tur-
kish troops are arriving.

ZaNZIHAR, Sept. 17. The slavery
proclamation ha-- s been signed by the
German Commander. The broWer
houses are now full of slaves, having
been established under German license.
News of the proclamation has spread
over the whole coast and trat!ie ha re-
vived to an extent unknown in thirty
years.

The Jury w IHachargrd.
. Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 17. On
yesterdaj- - the jury in the Criminal
court returnetl a verdict of riot gui Uy
in the case of Chas. Samiilt, a ne;:ro
charged ;with murler. The evidence
of his guilt, it is artel, . wa ch ar
and seven, witnee., swearin'g
that Sample shot his victim while the
latter wa aleep in a restauranK. Sam-
ple fcwore that he s:iw the man mane a.

motion with his hand a if to draw a
pistol and that he then shot him. This
morning Solicitor Hawkins moved that
the jury be disrharg.! a he had sev-
eral more murder ca4 - on docket and
could not afford to tiroecute them
fore that jury. Judge Green granted
the motion and 'e4 me jury,
which has iued a statement giving
their views and julifying their ver-
dict. The affair has created u great
deal of tal.

Yeterdajr' arne.
Cleveland First game Clevel md IT

PitUburg 4. Second game Cleveland
, Pittaburg 2. .)

Chicago Firt game Chicago 11,
Buffalo 4. S-co- game Chicago
Buffalo 1. (Brotherhoi.J.)

Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, Bos-
ton 4. (BrotherhKd.)

The following of garnet were post-
poned on account of rain: At i'hiU-delphi- a

New York-Phlladelph-

(League;) Boston Brouk!jn-Bot- n
(League;) Brooklyn Brooklvn-Ik- w ton.'
(League.)

Chicago-- 12 Inning tie Chicago;.
Cincinnati 6. (League.)

Toledo Toledo 3, LouUrllle 1 J.
Ikcheter lO.SUr H.

Cleveland Cleveland 6, Pltubure 1
"(Brotherhood.)

Columbus Firnt game Columbu 5,
5t. Louui 6. Second jatoc Columbui

6, St. Loui 1.

Th Capital of Oklahoma.
GuniriiE, Sept. 17. Th upper

House of the Territorial Legislature
to-da- y pa sel a bill locating the perma-
nent Territorial capital at Oklahoma
City, The bill wUl come before thelower House tomorrow. The lowerHouse hi tied, one-ha- lf favoring Guth-
rie and the other half Oklahoma City

MaaoachmaatU KpbllCo..Uo.. '
BOSTON, Sept. 17. The

State contention met here to-da- y andnominated the following ticket: Gover-nor, J. Q. A. Brackell: Limtenant r.

e?m' j?- - nlle; Treasurer, Geo,A. Marden; Secretary of State, Wn,M. Olin; Attorney General, Albert tiriiwuurj, Auaitor, j. u. Gould.

THE SENATE PASSES EIGHTY PEN
SiON BILLS SN THIRTY MINUTES- - ,

National i:epr-entatit- n t the ;iUtrlrt of
Colutnbi-T- h Itttt.kruptcy Hill The
Vtrciii 4n?ete, Klertlon Ce-SI- r.
fhelle ieerh In Kw or of the (outr.
tee The La Fayette Monuinfut,
WASIHNGTON.Sept. 17. SKNATK j

Senator Snerman, from the eommitue.
yn Foreign Relations, reported a reso
lution, whicn agreed to rtouesUri the
'resident to communicate to thi S'en- -

i--: . .ate sucu iiKorirtauon as re mv nave
on trie suoj'-ctio- i trie arrest oi l nomas
I". Collins, a citizen of the United
States, residing at Manilla in the Phil
ippine Island?. by ol!icers of the Span

ish Government.
Senator Evarts reported a joint rcs-utio- n

appropriating $5,V I for a ner
site for the IaFavette statue, and stated
that the sit selected was an esjilanade
of some eigrny feet square at the south-
east corner of the Treasury reservation

not injuring, he said, but improving
the dignity of the Treasury encluosure

passed.
senator lilajr addressed the Senate

on me jynr. resolution proposing atu
amendment to the Constitution, con
ferring representation on the District
of Columbia in the Houses of Congress
and in the Electoral College.

t he Senate then devoted an hour to
bills on the --calendar to which there
was no objections. Among the bills
passed were the following: Senate
bill appropriating $30,000 for a public
monument in the city of Washington to
the memory of John Ericsson, inventor
and constructor of the Monitor; Senate
bill appropriating $20,000 for the pur-
chase of certain manuscript papers and
correspondence of Thomas Jefferson,
now in possession of his descendants.

Senator Plumb offered a resjlution
to recommit the House Bankruptcy
bill to the Judiciary committee, with
instructions to amend it so as to pro
vide for a system of voluntary bank-
ruptcy only, and to report it back so
amended at the earliest practicable
moment. He gave notice that he
would ask a vote on the resolution to
morrow

The private pension bills on the
calendar were taken up, and eighty of
them werepassed in thirty minutes.
The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. f
Mr. Haugen.of Wisconsin, demanded

the regular order, being the Langston
versus Venable contested election case,
but Mr. Payson interposed with a con-
ference report on the Land Grant For-
feiture bill.

Mr. Rowell, on behalf- - of the com-
mittee on Elections, raised the ques-
tion Of consideration against the con-
ference ".i port. On a standing vote
the result was 4S to 82 against consid-
ering the conference, and Mr. O'Fer-ra- ll

demanded and the House ordered
the yeas and nays.

Mr. Payson then desired to withdraw
the report, but the Speaker ruled that,
the yeas andnays being ordered, this
could not beBone. The House decided

yeas, 62; nays, 117; not to consider
the conference report.

Mr. Haugen then called up the elec-
tion case, against which O'Ferrall
raised the question of consideration.
During the roll call nearly all the
Democratic members deserted the
chamber, leaving but a bare dozen
present to look out for their interest.

The result of the vote was then an-

nounced as yeas, 136; nays, 15; the
clerk noting a quorum,

Mr. Haugen immediately demanded
the previous question on the election
case, and the direction, "all go out
was given by the Democratic mana
gers, dug it was not necessary to put
this direction into force, for after an
emphatic protest by Mr. Cheadle,
(Rep.), of Indiana, against the stifling
of debate, Mr. liaueren withdrew his
demand and proceeded with an argu
ment of the case.

Mr. Cheadle, (Rep.,) opposed the
majority resolution and declared that
the Republicans of the House could not
afford to vote Mr. v enable out and
Langston in. The Fourth District of
Virginia was reliably Republican and
it had been carried bv the Democrats

-- because of the Republican division.
It was a perfectly plain and natural
statement of the fact that the Republi
can partv in that district had been
beaten solely bv reason of irreconcilable
differences in the party. The Repub-
licans had been fairlv beaten, and it
was beaeath the dignity of the Repub
lican party to revise the figures of an
election whicn had oeen 10

to it by thousands oi votes. He
was not his colleagues' keeper, but,
speaking for himself, he said that he
could not under his oath and with his
knowledge of the case, vote to seat the
contestant, and he hoped for the good
name of the House and for the good
name of the great party to which he
belonged, that there would be enough
Republicans voting with him to re-

tain Mr. Venable in his seat.
When Mr. Cheadle concluded he was

greeted with applause by the Demo-
crats. The case then went over until
to-morro-w, Mr. Haugen stating that he
would call the previous question at 2
o'clock.

The Speaker announced his signa-
ture to the River and Harbor Appro-
priation bill, and then the House, at 5
o'clock, took a recess until 8 o'clock,
the evening session to be for considera
tion of bills reported by the committee
on Military Affairs.

The House at the evening session
passed a dozen or more bills, of which
only one was of general interest. That
was the Senate bill, with amendments,
transferring the weather service to the
Department of Agriculture.

It passed the bill providing that pro-
motion to any grade in the army below
Brigadier General, subject to exami-
nation, shall be made according to
seniority. The House then adjourned.
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riSTOL-iiliAl'KS- .

A life of Darwin by Prof. Holder will
BOon appear..

1

St. Paul and Minneapolis have had
tlie ir census retaken.

Willfam - Mr Aloer will succeed the
veneranie aux in mo out rnnaaei- -

phia (Kundall) liistriet for the House.

Mrs. ,J'sie rrecumt, ;ri5nd-daupftt- er

of North Carolina, will t;oon publish
'tFrtr West Skuteh:s.,, Sbe is a very
bright old v.oman.

A ,,:im' '.voniiii; in MUsouri, Mrs.
John WilliKins, shot a tramp who en-
tered her Iumiso and insulted her. lie
ras shot twice and is seriously hurt.

The book ritieof the N. Y. TriUnc
1

F,ays mat .tvti.er, oriuter, more
eparUlin lett-.M-- s thfin those byCharles

lickens have tn-w- r lieen written."

A noticeable fcaturv. of thelast Wasl:- -

mgton (fdzitk was th;t most of its mat
ter was, origins.:, coiupo-e- d of commu-
nications, editorials, ete., written fo'r it.

In a clippinfr :n lh Sunday ue of

trie Kiehmond Va.) Ti ,us the tomb of
Tom Hood at henfal b' rcen Cemetery
ia somehow mUtiikcn for th erreat
Thackeray's.

England will take its whmiv o-.- i the
rth of April, lS'.tl, and, will do it in one
day with 40,000 oc amerators. l'.jrter
tried a month or two to take tlie cen-sucfAh- e.

United Suites and then did
not do it.

The New York Tinxs says that Por-
ter's work is showing- - a desire to ad-

vance the: projects of his party masters.
Of course.. The Democratic-- papers all
warned thecouutry against this scamp.

The Covernorof Arkansas hag called
:ia election in Representative Breckin-
ridge's District. The Radicals un-

seated him, but the people will send
him back by "a greater majority than
"before, we trust.

Ah! The Radicals lose fifteen mem-
bers of the Legislature in Maine. Good.
Fat Tom is much hurt. After aLJ

although His Greasiness got 4,75S ma-icirit- y

his vote was 1,500 less than he
received in 1SS4, and 2,200 less than he
gbtin 18S8. Democratic indifference
and boodle got him in.

l rich New York young man is very
miserable. He says he can take no
iriterest in any thing, and all because
he 'has been cursed with money." He
says with sorrow, "I wish I had been
bom poor. The poison of riches has
imde me unfit for anything but an
ennued and useless creature." Let
hLba read the Scriptures, follow the
command the Sariour gave to the rich
young man ana be happy "bell all
that thou hast, and distribute unto the
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven: and come, follow me."


